180	you can't be too careful
e< That girl is going to be decently and properly married
whether she likes it or not, whether you like it or not, whoever
likes it or don't like it"—he hesitated—" or not. Not twice
will I have the honour of my family trailed in the mud. You
marry her and you treat her properly. She's got the temper
of a vixen, I admit, but all the same she's an educated young
lady, and don't you forget it. She's a young lady and you're
no gentleman. . . ."
He ceased to address Edward Albert. He soliloquised,
looking over Pip's head.
" I've often thought if perhaps I'd spanked her at times
Or somebody had spanked her. / couldn't have spanked
her. . . . But there I was without a woman to care for
her. . . . It's no good crying over spilt milk. As a little
kid. ... If only she could have stayed always as a little
kid. . . . She was such a bright little kid."
The lament of the father through the ages. . . .
So in a confusion of explanations the wedding feast was
restored to the calendar and in due course Edward Albert
found himself standing with Evangeline befoA a clergyman of
venerable appearance and rapid enunciation. Pip stood behind
Edward Albert like a ventrilc uist behind his dummy, and
three small bridesmaids of unknown provenance upheld
Evangeline's train. In a front pew stood Inspector Birkenhead,
meticulously observant, and evidently resolved to knock the
bridegroom's sanguinary block off at the slightest hint of
hanky-panky.
The elderly clergyman went off at headlong speed.
" Debloved getggether *n sigh Gard *n face congation join
togeth man this wum ho' matmony onble sta stuted Gard
time man's 'sincy. . . . dained remdy gainsin void forn-
cation. . . .fever after holdis peace.'*
More of that. „ . .
Then suddenly Edward Albert found he was bring
addressed. The quick-firing clergyman was saying, " Wilt
have this Worn thy wed wife . . . keep th'only unt her—
s'long both sha' live ? **
" Eh ? " said Edward Albert, trying to get it dear.

